It is not my purpose to take up a statistical study of soil surveys in this country but to enter at once upon a brief report of the development and status of the work in Iowa and make a brief statement concerning its value and utilization. It is worthy of note in this connection that the survey program in Iowa includes a larger group of activities than are carried on in many states, such for example as experiment fields pot culture studies, chemical analyses and,, recommendations regarding the fertilization and utilization of the more important soil types. All of these lines of work combine to make up the Iowa program.
This survey has already demonstrated its value in many important fields. A few illustrations are given in the following paragraphs; •
Soil Management programs. •
This survey has made possible the Iowa System of Soil Management which shows definitely the way in which the fertility of the soils of the state may be built up and maintained, maximum crop yields secured and the quality of crops greatly improved. It has been possible to develop this system of soil management because certain phases of the survey have provided the staff with needed data concerning the location and distribution of the soil types of the State and the chemical and physical characteristics of these types. With this information at hand it was possible to 
